Tennis Match Results  
North Florida vs Iowa  
Jan 29, 2022 at Athens, Ga.  
(Dan Magill Tennis Complex)

Iowa 4, North Florida 3

**Singles competition**
1. #32 Kit Gulihur (UNF) def. Marisa Schmidt (IOWA) 6-1, 6-1  
2. Summer Yardley (UNF) def. Samantha Mannix (IOWA) 6-3, 3-6, 6-4  
3. Annabelle Davis (UNF) def. Michelle Bacalla (IOWA) 6-4, 6-0  
4. Barbora Pokorna (IOWA) def. Anslee Long (UNF) 6-4, 1-6, 6-2  
5. Vipasha Mehra (IOWA) def. Isabel Oliveira (UNF) 6-4, 6-1  
6. Samantha Gillas (IOWA) def. Sean Lodzki (UNF) 6-2, 6-3

**Doubles competition**
1. Kit Gulihur/Isabel Oliveira (UNF) def. Marisa Schmidt/Samantha Gillas (IOWA) 6-1  
2. Samantha Mannix/Vipasha Mehra (IOWA) def. Summer Yardley/Anslee Long (UNF) 6-4  
3. Michelle Bacalla/Barbora Pokorna (IOWA) def. Ana Paula Melilo/Kendall Nash (UNF) 6-4

Match Notes:  
North Florida 0-3  
Iowa 3-1  
Order of finish: Doubles (1,3,2); Singles (1,3,4,2,5,6)  
ITA Kick-off Weekend (Women’s Consolation)

Official: Karen Badger-Mabry  T-3:22  A-34